Characterization of Ca2+ current inhibition by cilnidipine using a beta-subunit antisense oligonucleotide.
The dihydropyridine cilnidipine has been reported to induce a fast decay of the L-type Ca(2+) current, an effect distinct from the modulation of voltage-dependent inactivation. We performed a whole-cell patch-clamp study using A7r5 cells to analyse the changes in current decay induced by two structurally related dihydropyridines after the amount of the beta-subunit mRNA has been decreased by the antisense oligonucleotide. The Ba(2+) current underwent a single exponential decay indicating voltage-dependent inactivation. The tau value was greater in the antisense group than in the sense and nonsense groups. Equipotent doses of cilnidipine and nimodipine decreased the tau value, while only cilnidipine created an additional component with a smaller tau value (tau(cil): 35 ms) that showed voltage-independence. Treatment with antisense failed to alter this component (tau(cil): 38 ms). These results suggest that cilnidipine specifically exerts a second type of blocking action on L-type Ca(2+) channels that is not dependent on the beta-subunit.